
3rd Storee, How Can This Be
Yo, um
Im really hurtin right now, ya know
You was so special to me
And, now that your gone, I dont think I can go on
But I guess I have to, but
lookin back at you (how can this be....)
lookin at our pictures together (how can this be....)
It brings a smile to my face (how can this be....)
So, So, you know you still livin in me (how can this be....)
I... I cant let you go that easily (how can this be...)
But I do gotta tell you (how.....)
I miss you
foreal
Ever since we were kids, the love we had was real
Everything that we did, we let eachother know the deal
When we would walk to school we had eachothers bag
We were inceperable, its ripter we were like
And on that day, when they called, and they let me know the news
I began to cry, tears for you
And even though the time we shared, is a time that I will miss
But theres an emptiness of a place that once existed ohh....
How can I tell her that I love her
If she doesnt know me (somebody tell me how)
How can I tell her what she means
If she cannot dream (How can I show her)
How can I show her that shes beautiful
If she cannot see me (since shes gona away)
How does she know she makes me cry
If shes not alive
I remember people sayin
givin their flowers
While they had lived, so they can see him
What you never think that day could ever come to hit you
Because the love we had was strong and invincible
But remember God is the creator
And he has the power to shake her...m... (take her)
Even though the time we shared, is a time that I will miss
Oh... Theres an emptiness of a place that once existed ohh...
How can I tell her that I love her
If she doesnt know me (how....can I tell her)
How can I tell her what she means (Ohh...)
If she cannot dream (If she cannot dream... anymore)
How can I show her that shes beautiful (Oh yea yea yea)
If she cannot see me (Shes so beautiful)
How does she know she makes me cry (Oh.. she makes me cry)
If shes not alive (Oh... If shes not alive)
Though I get lonely
I know shes with me
Cause death cant take my special lady from me
Guide me, along in your will
Cause I know heaven is real
How can I tell her that I love her
If she doesnt know me (how can I tell her)
How can I tell her what she means (how can I tell her)
If she cannot dream (Ohh...)
How can I show her that shes beautiful 
If she cannot see me (If she cant see me, with those beautiful eyes)
How does she know she makes me cry (Oh...)
If shes not alive (If shes not alive)
How can I tell her that I love her (Oh...)
If she doesnt know me (How could I tell, tell)
How can I tell her what she means (If she cannot dream anymore)
If she cannot dream 
How can I show her that shes beautiful 



If she cannot see me (If she cant see a thing, oh)
How does she know she makes me cry 
If shes not alive 
I miss you
(how can this be... till fade)
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